[Bimaxillary osteotomy with and without condylar positioning--a 1981-2002 long-term study].
The introduction of the four-splint technique in our hospital in 1997 made possible the reproducible centric condyle positioning in bimaxillary osteotomies, while taking the auto rotation of the mandible into consideration and avoiding steps in the mandibular osteotomy line. From 1981 to 2002 a total of 622 patients underwent bimaxillary osteotomy surgery. During 1981-1997 a total of 395 patients (63.5%) underwent surgery without or only with centric condyle positioning in sagittal ramus osteotomy of the mandible. During 1997-2002 a total of 227 patients (36.5%) underwent surgery with continuous centric condyle positioning with the four-splint technique. In patients with preoperative functional disorders, surgery with continuous centric condyle positioning resulted in statistically significant (p<0.05) improvement compared to those who underwent surgery without continuous centric condyle positioning. The results confirm the indication for continuous centric condyle positioning in bimaxillary osteotomies.